AGENDA

1. Meeting called to order
2. Minutes
   (last May minutes and Oct 12 minutes)
3. November 9 Plenary
   - “other negotiation items”
   - TLU limits (incl. status update on TLU workgroup)
   - dues increase from 0.27% to 0.33% (or more)
4. Special Negotiation Requests:
   - Compensation for Eng110 classes
   - PT faculty rights in merged/eliminated departments
5. Compensation for FA Board members for special tasks
6. Reports (President/Senate/Treasurer/Membership Director/Webmaster & others)
8. FACCC Workshop on Academic Freedom
9. Adjourn

For No. 3:
List of negotiation items:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K082MSyE1NyKaB3MI1J_VcoxBj5f2Zzczt6xmgDpXs/edit

TLU info:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rgPwO7Ju4_qBpLNMSKX_Dy-70_IbYkeuvEW0YoFIJIA/edit?usp=sharing